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BETHEL special john
toomer administrator for the
public health service hospital
at bethel stated last week that

there was little left to salvage
for future use of the facility

the hospital services an area
of 85000 square miles approx-
imately the size of the states of
pennsylvania and new york com-
bined in this area there are
13000 persons eligible to re-
ceive care from the facility

toomer in stressing the prob-
lems of the bethel hospital spe-
cified areas of space and health
as well as faulty construction
the hospital was built in 1954
being designed as a 42 bed facil-
ity

it now has 58 patients and is
described by toomer as being
utilized at over one hundred
percent capacity

one of thetife other major prob-
lems plaguing the hospital is that
of damage due to weather condi-
tions toomer said that the hos-
pital was designed in the south-
west by men who were not ex-
periencedperien ced in designing buildings
for alaskan use

the hospital roof is flat not
allowing for drainage of snow

xaimxxtxhxBULLETIN
sen ted stevens R alaska

has informed tundra times that
130000 in funds has been re-

programmed for the replacement
of the roof of the native health
service hospital at bethel

work should begin in the
near future said sen stevens

ikh49khmm
and water and there is signifi-
cant water damage visible within
the facility

many areas of the ceiling are
extensively corroded while much
of the tile and plaster has fallen
dodown to the floor

in one of the hallways toom-
er pointed out a twofoottwo foot hole
which was badly leaking water
he recalled an incident last year
where one patient was hit by 40
pounds of falling plaster

in the little used surgical room
of the hospital the ceiling is1s
partially coated with thriving
mold other damage areas are
located in the proximity of the
maternity ward

toomer also indicated that
the hospital is severely limited
due to lack of facilities

practically no surgery is per-
formed here almost without
exception all cases are sent to
anchorage for surgery

alsothreatenedalso threatened is the water
supply for the facHfacilityity thene 20
000 gallon water tanks are sup

continued on page 6
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VISIBLE CONCERN the expression on the face
of senatorSeri ator edward kennedy reflects his reaction
to a first hand tooklook at poverty inn rural alaska

mkkwmmmmxm
bureau of the

budget releases
regional high
school funds
see story on page 4
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here thepe massachusetts senator iss inspecting a
one room house in bethelsberthelsBethels louse town which is
occupied by a family of ten persons

kennedynn partypa alsoI1 probes intoto
arobleprobleproblems otherscihersciler than educationaneduculicnA

it was hard to avoid speculat-
ing about the thoughts of the
villagers as their homes were
invaded with crowds of news-
men senators and their staff

at times one could find fifty
people jammed into a one room
cabin which was intended to
house three or four persons al-
though they were often occupied
by a family of ten

many a housewife was visibly
alarmed about the prospect of
dozens of mud laden feet tromp
ing across her floor

vetyet appeasement came when

native leaders would say these
people want to know our prob-
lems please let them in

what they saw at bethelsberthelsBe thels
louse town or nome s king
island village or the seven other
eskimo and indian settlements
across alaska could only be de-
scribed as terrible or shock-
ing

continued on page 551

margaret nick speaks
t editors note miss margaret nick of nunapitchuk near bethel

testified last friday night in fairbanks before the subcommittee on
indian education under the chairmanship of sen edward M

kennedy margarets testimony had a profound impression on the
subcommittee members as well as the other 450 people inn the
audience she had done as well at her village of nunapitchuk so
sen kennedy had her flown to fairbanksfairbanksforfor fridays channghanngh arangarsng
margaret delivered her testimony simply but with eloquence in the
following manner

itmy name is margaret nick from nunapitchuk a small village
thirty miles north of bethel I1pmm presently working inin bethel as a
field investigator for alaska legal services corporation alaska
legal services is an OEO program we provide legal assistance for

continued on page 663

secretorySecretarysecretarywalterwalter hickel disclosesdiscosesDisc oses
BIA commissionerCommissioHer maybemay be out

secretary of the interior walt-
er J hickel has disclosed that he
is planning to replace the present
commissioner of indian affairs
robert bennett

hickel made the disclosure
during an interview on a televihelevi

sion program although not men-
tioning bennett by name it was
deemed the meaning was clear

secretary hickel was asked
whether he might submit legisla-
tion to improve the bureau of

continued on page 6

to pave payforwayorwayfor claims award
ASNA saysS s to enroll tundra timesumesoimeso astersonas erson
the arctic slope native asso-

ciation with headquarters at bar-
row last week on april 8 passed
a resolution at the meeting of its
board of directors that the na-
tive newspaper tundra times

be enrolled as a legal body and
be entitled to an equal share as
if it were a person in the event
the land claims settlement is
reached

the board stated that the
manner in which the newspaper

has served the public and par-
ticularlyticularly the native peoples of
alaska has been to bring out
the facts regardless of the parties
involved

the board said that ASNA
feels that the tundra times
through its editor has always
lived up to its motto 1 I may
not agree with a word you say
but I1 will defend untoiintocinto death
your right to say it voltaire

this is indeed a coura

geousageous motto and the paper has
more than upheld the rights of
all individuals deserving our
most sincere and unflinching re-
cognition the resolution furth-
er stated

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED it continued by
the arctic slope native associa-
tion so that the tundra times
might be the continuingntinuing voice of
the nativenatlvnativ eople of alaska
independent of any financial

needs in the future and most of
all it deserves to be recognized
that in the final distribution and

i

enrollenrollmentenrollmenmen t of the native people
with the alaska federation of
natives the tundra timestimcsimcs bete
enrolled as a legal body and be
entitled to an equal share as if it
were a person

the ASNA resolution is print
ed in its entirety elsewhere in
this issue of the tundra times

tlingit haida
central council
in sitka meet

the tlingit and haida central
council is slated to hold its
cconventiononvention in sitka on april
242624 26

the convention is expected
to draw 52 delegates from the
south central area of alaska on
down to southeastern alaska

specific details of the conven-
tion were not available at the
time of the writing but according
to harvey marvin treasurer of
the central council tundra
times will be mentioned on the
program

wee have stock in the tundra
times and we will promote
tundra times harvey marvinmarvinn

continued on page 6


